
CAPABILITIES STATEMENT

VinoPaint creative services works with variety 
of clients of all industries. 
We are a small creative agency that knows 
how to make a BIG impact for our clients 
through creativity and positive reinforcement. 

WWe provide live in person and live streaming 
virtual creative solutions for team building 
through engagement and creativity. 

Sonya Paz, Art Director and Founder
515 Keystone Blvd. Suite 117
Patterson, CA 95363 
events@VinoPaint.com 
4408-378-5000 
VinoPaint.com

DUNS Number: 181081485

DIFFERENTIATORS
We are a small creative agency that knows how to make a BIG impact 
for our clients through creativity and positive reinforcement
Working e ciently with clients to oer creative innovative ideas for 
live interactive team projects through live streaming events
We build relationships that last with our clients. Numerous clients 
come back year after year
We supply everything that the teams need, including live interaction

CORE COMPETENCIES
We are a full-service creative company with more than eight years
experience assisting clients with artistic and creative teambuilding 
events. 
We bring over 25 years of professional artist and creative experience 
to share and enlighten teams
Full service turnkey solutions with event production and planning
Produce eective and enjoyable events to bring teams into creative 
and positive space
Bringing a positive and creative mindset with step-by-step tutorials 
and lessons
PProvide a wonderful safe environment for teams to be able to 
engage and learn a new craft with positive results

SATISFIED CLIENTS
We have worked with a number of companies and are always looking to 
expand our services and build new client relationships. For example:

CERTIFICATIONS
We are a Certified WBENC Women Owned and MBE Minority Owned Business 

ACCOLADES
2007 - MACSA Celebrates 100 Most Influential
Latinos of Silicon Valley for Art & Culture
2009 - Sonya Paz Awarded 11th Senate District
Artist Of the Year
2004-2022 Numerous Philanthropic, Charitable
Endeavors, and Public Art Projects

NAICS CODES
711510 - Independent artist writers and 

performers

541490 - Specialized design services

611610 - Fine art school

541430 - Graphic design services

459999 - All other miscellaneous retailers

7711320 - Promoters of performing arts 

sports and similar events without facilities

459920 - Art dealers

“Sonya was awesome! She hosted our virtual team building event 
and it was a blast. The kits she provided arrived super fast and 
contained EVERYTHING you would need. Can't recommend her 

and her company enough!”  ~ Rich L., Business Client


